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2013 年，广州社会保险体系不断完善。全年参保人数达 2913 万人次，超额完成年

度 2826 万人次的任务。适时提高企业离退休人员基本养老保险金水平达月人均 2833 元，

增幅为 8.38%。城乡居民养老保险基础养老金标准达 150 元 / 月，同比增幅为 15%。工

伤伤残退休金人均每月 3147 元，增幅为 1.8%；一次性工亡补助金达 49.13 万元，同比

增长 12.68%；生育保险人均待遇水平达 1.73 万元，居于全国前列。

社会保障

In 2013, the city had kept improving the local social security system. The city had a 
total of 29.13 million person-times of citizens being covered by the social security system, 
overfulfilling the task of 28.26 million person-times. The pension for enterprise retirees had 
been adjusted and raised timely to 2,833 yuan per month, up 8.38% year on year. The basic 
pension, a part of the social welfare insurance for urban and rural residents, also reached 150 
yuan per month per person, up 15% year on year. The average pension for residents suffering 

from work-related injury also 
reached 3,147 yuan, up 1.8%; the 
once for all work-related death 
compensation was 491,300 yuan, 
up 12.68% year on year and the 
average standard of treatment 
for residents being covered by 
maternity insurance also reached 
17,300 yuan per person, which 
was on the top ranks of the 
nation. 

Social Security
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2013 年 7 月，广州再次提高全市城乡最低生活保障标准，全市城镇低保标准提高到

540 元，农村低保平均标准提高到 505.71 元，农村与城镇的低保标准差距缩小至 7%。

农村五保供养标准提高到当地上年度农村居民人均纯收入的 70%。全市城乡低收入困难

家庭认定标准按当地低保标准的 1.5 倍同步提高。

2013年，全市享受城镇最低生活保障人员3.45万人，享受农村最低生活保障人员5.23

万人。全年累计支出低保金约 3.5 亿元，发放价格补贴和慰问金 1.6 亿元，惠及困难群众

67 万人次。医疗救助工作不断健全完善，救助最高限额达每人每年 33 万元，2013 年全

市医疗救助受惠群众近 27 万人次，累计支出近 1.85 亿元，惠及群众 40.68 万人次。

社会救助

Social relief 

In July 2013, the city again raised the minimum living subsidy for urban and rural 
residents, increasing the subsidy for urban residents to 540 yuan per person per month while 
that for rural residents was 505.71 yuan per person per month, with the gap between the 
subsidy for urban and rural residents being narrowed to 7% in the meantime. The standard of 
the five guarantees had been raised to 70% of the per capita net income of the rural residents 
in 2012. The low-income poor families in the urban and rural areas were defined as those 
with the income of 1.5 times of the minimum living subsidy. 

In 2013, the city had altogether 34,500 urban residents enjoying the minimum living 
subsidy as well as 52,300 rural residents enjoying the minimum living subsidy, with the total 
minimum living subsidy reaching 350 million yuan. A total of 160 million yuan of price 
subsidy and consolation money had also been handed out, benefiting 670,000 person-times 
of underprivileged residents. The medical relief work had been improved constantly, with 
the maximum medical relief reaching 330,000 yuan per person per year, benefiting nearly 
270,000 person-times of residents in 2013, with the total spending reaching 185 million yuan, 
benefiting 406,800 person-times of residents.  
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2013 年，广州社会福利事业持续推进。全年全市公共建设养老床位 1.2 万张。大力

发展居家养老服务，建成 4 个省、市级居家养老服务示范中心、40 个日间托老机构以及

400 个农村老年人活动站点，发放老年人长寿保健金约 3.95 亿元。

提高孤儿养育标准和政府集中供养人员供养标准，孤儿养育标准从 1180 元提高到

1240 元，福利机构政府集中供养标准从 900 元提高到 946 元。

社会福利

In 2013, the social welfare service had seen constant progress. In the same year, the 
city saw 12,000 newly added beds in the elderly homes. The city boasted the development of 
the elderly care service at home, founded 4 provincial and municipal demonstration centers 
for elderly care service at home, 40 day-care institutions for the elderly people and 400 
activity stations/points for rural elders, and handed out 395 million yuan of elderly longevity 
allowance. 

The standard of allowance for orphans and those covered by the concentrated supporting 
system of the government had also been raised steadily, as the orphan-allowance standard had 
been raised from 1,180 yuan to 1,240 yuan per person per month while those being covered 
by the concentrated supporting system such as welfare houses had been raised from 900 yuan 
to 946 yuan in the meantime. 

Social Welfare
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2013 年，广州开展了幸福社区创建试点工作，26 个试点社区创建成功，全面启动

了新一轮 314 个幸福社区创建工作。全市 78.6%、1197 个社区设立社区服务站；全年市、

区两级财政投入政府购买社工服务资金 3.33 亿元。具有承接政府购买社工服务资质的民

办社工机构发展至 217 家，数量居全国第一。2500 人通过年度全国社会工作者职业水平

考试，全市累计通过人数 6873 人，居全省第一。发展社工义工联动机制，社区义工队伍

发展近 10 万人。

社会管理服务

In 2013, the city launched the trial construction of “Happy Communities” while 26 trial 
communities had been recognized as “Happy Communities” and the construction of a new 
round of 314 “Happy Communities” had been launched in the meantime. Community service 
stations had been set up in 78.6%, namely 1,197 communities, while the municipal and 
district governments had injected a total of 333 million yuan to buy social worker services. 
The number of private social worker organizations had reached 217 in total, ranking as 
No.1 of all Chinese cities. Some 2,500 people had passed the annual national social worker 
licensing examination, bringing the total number to 6,873, ranking as No.1 of all Guangdong 
cities. The social worker-volunteer linkage mechanism had been promoted, with the number 
of community workers being expanded to nearly 100,000 in total.  

Social ManageMent
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2013 年，广州全市现有社会组织 5967 个（备案 695 个），登记社会组织同比增长

11%，其中社会团体 2605 个，民办非企业单位 3355 个，非公募基金会 7 个。

推进社会组织培育基地建设。市社会组织培育基地二期项目投入使用，全市建成各

级培育基地 29 个，入驻社会组织 630 个。

加强对社会组织的管理。对 60 个市级社会组织依法进行处罚，依法撤销社会组织

31 个。

加强社会组织党建保障。党组织覆盖率 93.7%，工作覆盖率 100% 。

社会组织管理

In 2013, the city had 5,967 social organizations (including 
695 that had been put on file), with the number of registered social 
organizations rising 11% year on year, including 2,605 social 
institutions, 3,355 private non-enterprise institutions and 7 non- 
public offering foundations. 

The city has pushed the construction of the social organization 
nurturing bases. The second phase of the municipal social 
organization nurturing base had been put into operation. The city 
also saw a total of 29 bases being set up at various levels, housing a 
total of 630 social organizations. 

The management of the social organizations has been 
strengthened. A total of 60 municipal-level social organizations had 
been punished according to the relevant laws and regulations while 
31 social organizations had been abolished.   

The development of Communist Party organizations has been boosted, with Party 
organizations covering 93.7% of the organizations while the influence of the Party had been 
seen in 100% of the organizations. 

Social organiZation 
aDMiniStration
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2013 年，广州住房保障范围已覆盖至年人均可支配收入 60% 以下、人均住房建筑

面积低于 15 平方米的城镇居民家庭。全年共落实保障性住房建设资金 49 亿元、用地 1.5

平方公里，筹建保障性住房 18110 套，基本建成 31968 套，新增发放住房租赁补贴 3418

户，如期完成年度住房保障目标任务。供应经济适用住房 2989 套，新增安排 6162 户家

庭入住保障性住房，全面兑现了市委市政府惠民承诺。

住房保障 HouSing Supply

In 2013, Guangzhou’s indemnificatory housing project covered all the urban households 
with the annual disposable income standing at 60% of the average level and the per capita 
housing space being lower than 15 square meters. In the same year, the city arranged 4.9 
billion yuan and 1.5 square kilometers of land for the construction of indemnificatory housing, 
preparing to build 18,110 sets of apartments and basically finishing 31,968 sets. The city also 
saw 3,418 new households being granted renting subsidies and fulfilled the annual target 

of indemnificatory housing 
construction in time. A total of 
2,989 affordable apartments 
had been provided as well as 
indemnificatory apartments 
for 6,162 new households, 
completely fulfilling the 
promise of the CPC municipal 
committee and the municipal 
government to improve the 
livelihood of the people. 
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残疾人事业

2013 年，广州加快残疾人社会保障和社会服务体系建设，全市残疾人事业得到

较快发展。

残疾人社会保障和社会救济。全市 2.7 万名残疾人进入最低生活保障范围。残疾人

慢性病商业保险并入困难群众医疗商业补充保险，受惠面由 5000 余人扩展至 8.9 万人。

落实残疾人专项救助政策，全市有 6.1 万余残疾人申领专项补助金，2.2 万余名残疾人领

取重残护理补贴。全年全市有 985 名寄宿残疾学生获得福利彩票公益金资助，2153 名非

寄宿残疾学生、5189 名贫困残疾人子女获得生活补助，160 名学生获教育奖励。

aDvancing DiSableD people’S Welfare

In 2013, the city stepped up efforts in the construction of social welfare and service 

systems for disabled people while the disabled people’s work had made fast progress in the 

meantime. 

Social welfare and relief for the disabled people. In 2013, a total of 27,000 disabled 

people were listed for the basic living allowance. The commercial insurance on the chronic 

diseases of the disabled people were merged into the supplementary insurance of the medical 

insurance for underprivileged citizens while those who benefited also increased from 5,000 

to 89,000 in the meantime. The special policy on the relief of disabled people were put into 

effect as 61,000 disabled people were applying for the special subsidies and 22,000 were 

granted severe disability nursing subsidies. In the same year, the city saw 985 disabled 

students from boarding schools being awarded subsidies from the fortune lottery’s public 

welfare fund, 2,153 disabled students from ordinary schools and 5,189 children of poverty-

stricken disabled people were granted life allowances while 160 students won educational 

prizes. 

Employment of disabled people. In 2013, the city saw 1,941 newly employed disabled 

people (the target is 1,500 people according to the national “Million Disabled People’s 

Employment Project”), the number of disabled people who had been employed constantly 

reached over 31,800 in the urban areas. The city had also organized 11 job fairs especially for 

the disabled people, and trained disabled people for 2,594 person-times (the task set by the 

provincial authorities was 1,700 person-times). 

Disabled foster care. In 2013, the city saw 140 psychiatric patients for rehabilitation 

and 80 mentally retarded people receiving day foster care and rehabilitation services, 

and provided a series of services including housekeeping, day training and foster care to 

over 1,562 disabled people. A total of 174 Kangyuan rehabilitation stations were set up in 
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Guangzhou, which had accommodated 4,978 disabled people for rehabilitation and day 

foster care. The city trained 271 psychosis prevention personnel at the district/county and 

community levels, and provided rehabilitation at home services for 82,969 person-times. A 

total of 125 community rehabilitation stations for the disabled people were put into operation 

in 2013, thus forming the rehabilitation service network featuring rehabilitation centers at 

the municipal and district levels, rehabilitation stations in communities and rehabilitation 

services at home. 

Rehabilitation of disabled people. In 2013, 5,918 mentally disabled people were granted 

free out-patient services in the city, 932 severe mentally disabled people were granted in-

patient subsidies, 49 disabled people were offered subsidies for correction operations. There 

were also language training subsidies for 121 deaf children between 0-14 years old, cerebral 

palsy rehabilitation training subsidies for 225 children between 0-14 years old, rehabilitation 

training subsidy for 618 mentally-disabled children between 0-14 years old and autism 

rehabilitation training subsidies for 368 school children. In the 

same year, a total of 1,422 physically disabled people of all ages 

received rehabilitation training while 11,320 pieces of auxiliary 

appliances had been deployed in the city.  

残疾人就业。全年新增残疾人就业 1941 人（国家“百万残疾人就业工程”任务

1500 人），城镇稳定就业残疾人超过 3.18 万人。组织残疾人专场就业招聘会 11 场，培

训残疾人 2594 人次 ( 省任务 1700 人次 )。

残疾人托养。全年全市有 140 名精神病康复者和 80 名智障人士接受日间托养工疗服

务，为1562名残疾人提供家政、日间训练、托养等社会服务。全市建成康园工疗站174个，

进站接受康复工疗、日间托养学员 4978 人。培训康园工疗业务培训区县卫生系统精防专

干以及社区精防医师 271 人。为 82969 人次残疾人提供居家康复服务。全市有 125 个残

疾人社区康复站投入使用，基本形成市、区级有康复中心，街镇、社区有康复站，家庭

有居家康复的康复服务网络。

残疾人康复。全年全市有 5918 名精神残疾人获得免费精神病门诊资助，932 名重性

精神病人获得住院资助，49 名残疾人获得残疾矫治手术资助，121 名 0-14 岁残疾儿童获

得聋儿语言训练资助，225 名 0-14 岁残疾儿童获得脑瘫康复训练资助，618 名 0-14 岁儿

童获得智力残疾康复训练资助，368 名 0-14 岁在学孤独症儿童获得康复训练资助，1422

名全年龄段肢体残疾人获得肢体残疾康复训练，配置残疾人辅助器具 11320 件。


